Notation Notation Notation
• Individual responses -Y ik = 1 if the i th item in the k th group has the "trait" (positive) and
• Homogenous population • p can be thought of as the "individual probability" or "prevalence in a population" -Y ik 's are not directly observed (at least initially) 
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• Lindan et al. (J. Clinical Microbiology, 2005) -Estimates that 12% of the laboratories in the U.S. are already using group testing -Group testing has allowed "laboratories to achieve a significant increase in specimen loads." • Quarter #1 of 2006, chlamydia testing -Urine specimens -1,384 total -Ignore sensitivity and specificity here -Individual data: 111/1,384 = 0.0802 -Group testing:
• 
Heterogonous populations Heterogonous populations Heterogonous populations
• Individual responses -Y ik are independent Bernoulli(p ik ) random variables -p ik = P(Y ik = 1) for item i in group k • Group responses -Z k are independent Bernoulli(θ k ) random variables -θ k = P(Z k = 1) for group k • Covariates -x ik1 , x ik2 , …,
